Hocking Vacation Care Programme
11th April - 26th April 2022
Monday 11th April

Tuesday 12th April

Wednesday 13th April

Sundae's

Cartooning Workshop

Akwaaba Afrikan Drums

Decorate and enjoy your own ice cream
sundae with syrups and toppings galore!

Fire up those pencils and artistic minds!
Our Cartoonists await! It’s the most fun
you will have sitting down!

Discover the rhythm of your soul through
African drumming and music.

Potato Masher Ice cream Painting.
Ice-cream and Volcanoes.
Incursion $11

Cartoon Body Tracing.
Hero Battle Royale.
Incursion $19

African Tongue Rattle.
Limbo.
Incursion $15

Tuesday 19th April

Wednesday 20th April
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Thursday 14th April
Pause, Rewind and Play
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Fri 15th - Mon 18th April
Public Holiday
Happy Easter.

Clothespin
Peg Creation.
Spotted
Watercolours.
Tic
Tac
Toe. On.
I Spy Bag. Spot
Incursion $12
Incursion $5

Thursday 21st April

Friday 22nd April

Tuesday 26th April

Soft Bears and Animals

Gaga Ball Game

Beaded Key Ring

Mini Wallet Day

Farmyard Animals

Fill your own soft plush
Animal or Teddy to add to your collection.

Gaga is a fast paced, high energy
dodgeball sport played in an octagonal
pit. The more players the better!

Create a fun accessory design for your
key chain today.

Join us to make a keepsake no-sew
pocket wallet to keep your treasures in.

There will be lots of animals visiting today
to cuddle and feed.

Printed Bears Painting.
Bear Hunt.
Incursion $18

Stress Ball.
Dodge ball.
Incursion $6.50

Buggles.
K.E.Y.S.

Wooden spool creation.
Tug of War.

Cork Animal.
Farmer Sam.
Incursion $19.90

*When 85% Child Care Subsidy rebates are applied, if eligible.

admin@zigzagsoshc.com.au

0421 369 516

zigzagsoshc.com.au

Hocking
Vacation Care Programme

11th April - 26th April 2022

Vacation Care Programme

Opening Times

Zig Zags OSHC programmes are engaging and inspired by our children and
staff. Experiences are a combination of excursions, incursions and activities at
our services. We offer developmental and creative activities that are fun
packed and challenging appropriate to their age and maturity.

6.30AM - 6.00PM Monday - Friday during School Holidays and School
Development Days.

In addition to the planned incursions, excursions and activities the children
have the choice of arts & crafts, painting, drawing, colouring, puzzles, board
games, chess, dress up, role play drama, dance, sand pits, playgrounds, loose
parts play and much, much more.

Where are we located?
Located at Hocking Primary School, 50 Gungurru Avenue, Hocking.

Who can attend?
All school aged children from Kindergarten age and above, from any primary
school (public or independent) are welcome to attend.

What to bring?
Healthy afternoon tea and refreshments are supplied. Just bring your socks,
closed in shoes (no thongs please), hat, water bottle and nut free morning
tea and lunch. Please bring a rashie for any water play based days.

Vacation Care Pricing
$68 per day
Incursions and Excursion fees are in addition to the daily fee per child for
the corresponding day.
Government subsidies up to 85% may apply including the
incursion/excursion pricing
Please note there is a 2 week cancellation policy, however we are able to
honour swaps within the same week, providing it doesn't affect our
staffing.

Book now online at www.zigzagsoshc.com.au/vacation-care
Login at
www.zigzagsoshc.co
m.au/vacation-care

Click on heart icon

Select BookMe

Ensure Calendar is set
to your preferred
service

Choose days and
select Participate,
Confirm Bookings and
select the box next to
Terms and Conditions.

If you are unable to book online please phone, email or visit any of our centres where we will be happy to help you.

admin@zigzagsoshc.com.au

0421 369 516

zigzagsoshc.com.au

